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CHARLOTTE MILLS

BELIEVES HAYES

Docs Credit Schneider's

r

IV

Accusation That Chum Shet
Her Mether and Recter

HAS HER OWN THEORIES

fit n stnf C ii"i tvO'ittfit
New llriinswleli. . .1., Cii Id

Ten will never make ni" believe that
Clifferd Have shot iiiv mother and .Mr.
Hall- - mi. I Hn.t tn'iii'I Schneider didn't
have sense I'lietlRh In tin it." ifliil 'lull
lette .Mill. dnuj;hter nf the murdered
choir lender, ealmlv twisting hhiiiiI hrr
fingers a hit of j,ink .v:i rn from the
sweater she was untavcllni.

Still ilrj-"e- i ,nin iitimmi.li
sM. kiit in Ihn little ihinii;

Jrenlii fif li- -i home. ( liirli ik nut imlj
Phnlih) het sii in mi.! siniin i' liimii' i

f trnciil' unit. us fur her f,iilicr nml
btnthcr In mine I. mill'.

Twe iitlu-- r limit's hi Wii lir.itmi ,i k
hnie heroine lnii.(i of trauedv nml in
inch nf tliPin ii worn in i ill line is llir
lnetlipp i.f Itii.wimtiii Si hiii'i'li'i. 'Hi'-ethe- r

Is the mother nf tivcntv-onc-vuir-el- d

Cliff.. r. Hayes
Clinrlettp K ii IiiiIp ampler, a li'ile

pnicr tliim two vipfks ,n;n llficti she
fnrcs mii"!r in mil i.f her 'in.! her
eye, ( i,i i i I ni'i: dumb'v. Will
ii nr r rn i u m in, r,. np "i .11 nil
1)1' Ii" 'i i ' I "Mil I j

which ,i.. .. n ' " h.ipp i i - f. lit i.
Mill 1 I l. Ii' Ull'i ! till- - s id'. VI v i.v

"Win Cm I Trust ?" i

"I liiir.lly kr.n'i wli.u I think mm ,

but I den i tht nk Ciiffiinl ilnl it. What
can u think? Wlin is there 'v he in
all thp world that I ran trust?' cald
Chnrlettc blttprly. twining her liaiil"
1)1 thp bright colored wool.

"Nobody seems te believe tiint Chf-fe-

dlil It. I dent wi" li.m nn.rliu.lv
that m really connected with it could
bpllpvp that lie iliil. ltut what ran you
de?" she 'aid In n.t:iet desperation.

"I knew what I want tn de and ne-bo- d

will he'p in" I want te pi-- r n'var
atiinnj: new people mid n.nk" new
friends I iilwul il d lop '. Hippi ifi-pip- .

Mem. p npil in ...II hip thp
Vtrr.lisir lnl.l" wlicn I w.i -- mil1,

I a wiii. iiindi- fiiend- - will' ititi
eiip I 'w. .' -- Iip .,iii, wistfully licr .

lininK en li"" "ink. in r rc tip. en
lipr iik.itnr mid In1!- tiiinicliti n ilainl
ftir nwm with l,pr im.tlii'r

"Mi iiunt Vni'.i Wniti.ikpr. :
Inz I" nier.' iipiii' p' erk j'id sh'
wntil nif in I'uini" and ! w w.ili Ii.t i

that I i 'in i." te thp i.n'M'rvitj want
te Ink.' tin- - iiii' In !.' rv.. v i;lllt
pan nia'.p mi own I i in; bui pajia .ijs
I nin't In1 won't i nip de !i I If

reur"P. I lini" te hni-- li .IiimiI Iipip
first, en' I kn''i th.nk ! of ti" fntiir.'
nnd w lint I whni ile'ii. mid it no
ttsp , I won't c" t te iw it "

"l FppI e (Mil"
"Sniii'tinip-- I f""i e old e tpi r

old.'' and mp i'.'sih m i IminN .upp
hpr liPiirt. .Tid I'm n "iniPtiinps I fpp

" ,ip .ii.ilfl w mils . .i" If I 1'iiiild
raisp thp ir dn'k.'ti-- ' e'i sp.. :m,
a flaiipf." "h" -- iinl. ard I don't wain

'te get e'i lnitt te f. id that wa.i "
ha. en n !" It was iipmIu'i i

"fiapppr nor tli"' "old litilp jrirl' ;i.'uk
Ing new ii was n 'i.'v i.'hai letl.'. "I if
net ir kf'l .in. of tliPin 'I'lu-- j ar a

inn li ii. up te i : "ii" or i i oil.. .

It 11 ak ' no ii(fnrftirp " And "h"
tirpilii in-ki- up l"-- r knittine ns.ilii.

"Iti m I'titfi ' Ne. ii in i iniin
I'm knr'me it .wr for a frmml of
trill''. i".'lirr I'hin'etti'. eiip who ci
ep.-iip- i In -- nf w I'll lull, li .!-- .

I ri ln'ait m lern and Ii'r mliid
ansn si pd . eiip who ."in jini :ishm all
tlimight of sp'f anil sledly de the small
things s p ran for utlii-rs- .

Slip did net lrnin th.' iipw. of th"
li'l e," Srlu .d"r nnti' nail i in

tbe pap'-- iimn afinr li"r Inwin-- . .Mis
Flerrnrp N'rtli. took bnr te Iipi aiint'"
111 iel I'ark. and krpt lmr tluTi-unti- l

'.i e'i 'eik Inst nicht It i .Mi".
A'liittn;pr tlnii t'liailntip l fenipt of.
and with whom sip lik-- nie-- t te I.p.
liPrnn-- p. -- !ip .. 1n- i. np win. - tiief
lik met Iipi." I 'hnr'ei ip aiv "and I

can rpi aleii; l.pttpr witli h"r 'lian with
any of tin- etiip-s.- "

Cbailefp's Mall "Mill llea.s
AVhcn slip an..-pi- l liemp sIip found

Otilv nnr Iwi'Itp tti'i wailins hr
"Snnip'imps I r'i thlrts-tiv- p anil

forty a ilni ." v,p .a t.r
Thrsp liuprs aip from iiipii. weir.nn.

be.i. lawii-i- i 'a rejants, kind pp '

enn innimendln: hpr en b'M i'eiji.isp.
llftipr reimr ladiPs who sign iIipiiispIvp
'SniMMe!- - ' and rpliiik" h'r fet b"tns
a flnprpr. Ieiip Ii.'h'IipIeii he v mild
likP te pinrispend wllli her. girl r

own iizp who writ" te ay tliy think it
I "smpi awful "

Anions tli" ptt"rs hhp rcreiv.'d is en
from Mr IMna Prhnr d"r. Itamnnd
rvlfp wnli wlieni Iip li'M bi'Pn cpiirr.tpd
It rp.nl .

"Ilear l harlettp Ven h,iw niv sip.
PPrP sjmii.it hi in tin1 niilPti n"inn "'
jour in. ''lie- - and I am Implni; nil tin
tllP oil" that did i' If J en mtP te mrpi
n. p. b" at it irnpr of i Jp.ryi inilf'a-- -

man str'pts tomnnew nixh alent 7

n'rlerk "
ChaileitP iri.inirstpi no Iii'pipsi in

TV hnt Mrs Si iiiii'idpr in slit ban' in .t
In Iipi

Of Hip et.ipr two inins pprsens ion
hpi tpd vi.h tii" trncpdi en.- - is su,
Urens and petilidpnt. in etlinr i

breknn and spnt.
Mnjr llp.wurps I'atlipr

"I'ep, I didn't de it. and tlnw 'an
imp my 1 d'd." dpcl.ircd Clifferd

iyp. Iinnplv snnlins at hi" fathpr
.lesppli Ilai"-- . who had .eiiip te haip n

lat brinf uliinp-- f "f hi" son lipferp tnv
took Ii in iiwim from S'pw Hi''inri

"I nm pre. id of mi hoi " Clifferd'"
father Mild "II" w.is iij."-t.eti- I fm
tWPtity four Iieiiis ami In- - I. still ii.hi
mk brave and n.niiidled n lie was when
hp firpt LrKan the '' rdenl I am his
father and. of ..hiisp. I helipie In hlm
tint jen i'.iii ask nnv of the prepie in
town wlin' thfi Hunk

"Tiilk of tin1 Spnni-- h inipu .itmn '

AVhal of the thud degrpp new? Mm
Clifferd W" ih'" didn't mUtiPiit him
They wenldn I l'-- t III sleep, bill the
gnvp In in Mini" feed. Krnnk Kirhy
took It i in heinp milk nnd Randwli lies
at 'J e Hiielt in lb" meniiin;

"I went te rlniri'li with him Satur-
day lliicht and he i amp out of the

miilini;. ! J en think that
reulil be the fm " of the murderer':" he
drinamlp'l M'hementij ':"

Mr. I III es steed en the Mepn of liin
home, bin 'aims full of pa. kages he was
fcrlninne Inline te Ills wit, anil lie

leppei) In nod a greeting le n neigliUir
who camp up anil e itiaiiK turn for Ins
offers of nsnihtmicp.

"I'll probably Iuivp te fall en some
one," he said. "I nm all alone. Mut
I am sure it will ull come out all right, "
lie added.

"I don't think my wife will ever tp.
nyer, though She can't improve until

Clifferd Is witli lipr again."
Hut only tears en the pnrt nf both

father and wn inarki'd the meeting be-

tween Uieninnil and Jehn Schneider --

then "Put your tiusi In Ged and every-
thing will come out all right." said the
father as Jie ttinifil nvia.i in tears

W. iv Hajes' nietlier, who litis been an in
K'j fTill'l f'T ynrs. iiltlieugli slie is mil

rtlfMlj evrr ferty-tH- e yenis old, is ti
k'i"1'..:. 4 - !......,. il... ntilhMi'ltli-- (Iiirpfl

i'it0f,':Ut MP' her be under the charge of
w,riJjiu(ijv'xl4leriuj! under ir"tl "trees,

Hayes Had Tey Pistol
and Broken .22-Calib- cr

Th Iter IMwanl Wheeler Hall
and Mr". I'lenner npitiliardt Mlllf
wprp jlalti with an nutemnHr p'ndnl
of .:e.fn!lliPl'. llriilK fitppl'jaeket.'d
bullets

"Cliff" llnjr, former I'lr'i'd
Stat' sailor, is linrgrl wi'h the
iniirdpr. but se far a his family
knew or the I'rnsernter ha been
iblp te Icnrn he bad only two pistols.
Oiip wtii a Fourth of .Inly cap pinel
of kid ilai. uhlrli rniild net Iiiip
been used te harm ntijbndi. 11 p

etiier wa an smeip.
iirlien revolver, with .1

broken trigsrr.

but quite vehement ill the dpfeil'e el
Clifferd, she iIpiIiiipiI that her son win
hein;? peferuled Iippiiu'p tile p;'os"i'illei'
win loelkns for mini' one en whom te
blame thin crime

"I haven'l cut inuili. enl.v the little
etne ever our head", nnd that I will
ive up te hIiihv the world at larjp t tin t

niv h.e is Hi" inneieiii viitlm of ii tnest
innlieieiis and unwariiinteil rhniffe." slie

said teilnv ' I'hn vetv Idea of any en1'
bursitis mi bill". Clifferd with b"ins a

111 inlet.'l ' It is Mllllllj I idir.lbl'is.
I.at.'lv inv health hasn't beeti of th"
liesi and I nked Cliffeul te stnj at
home and Kiv" tne n lift uieutn Hi"
lleUc lieiiul'i he wa quili.' hiiiidj. That
was whv he wasn't werklitL'. Oulj laft
week lm catliered in nil of mj ilatits
and petted them for me.

"This talk about him being around
the "tieets at all heuis of the tiiulit t

,'itietlier lie. lie in "'I' a' nish'. but
nlwajs kept koe.I Iieim. and I ilefj
nnv mi" te nievi elliiiwi... lie was
Mini niiist-- il in Ii.' ' '". '"it evil f"

Ml . lllg oil lie I i ive
ii' s nml tin". ,i a id lis. Ii

s.ll". I 'llflll'.e. llien I" di the M- -

.1 . iitul I !. rn i i.'i'i i: il. .nid Ihev

are
. .

ps
.

as g Hid
.

lievs
. . .

niv
...
mother

.1 Ln..i.Milil Deiist et I puin i" " ni
Clifferd mid tell him tint Ins mother
will stand behind him te show the world
that he is iiineient."

Schneider's Father In Tears
.lehn Schneider at en thp steps of

bis home surrounded by a group of men
te whom he was talking In low tones.
A he spekp of his Min. tpars gathered
and he put up hi" hand tn ins trembling
tneuili until n "new, new step it"
from one of Ihe gteup partly brought
bail, his spf. control and h" wa aid
n. ...ntiiiU"

' I ve rptameil n lawyer Wn 'r S

nn'ii. ami h will lake ih.it" of 'he
I saw l'tiymend and lie r.ed like

a ii'ihv. bui I tell him net te werr .

thai I ktipn he didn't have anvth.ii
i. de th 1'." he aid. hatnnglv

'llnv Inn will t'l:. I guess." hv
1 l lis lir loe, rose n go t 1 h s Wife

wle 't.-- s in a critical rondli.en. iefus-iii- g

t i '" n r eat : at who - sole i.
Storer. iIip grandmother of .

who nl'e has eaten nothing and
has hud ei.lv nip of ten since .he
learned of the grilling of her giam en.
which lasted for tlnrtv-tw- e heui.

IE. IV Seillieider's wife seems Inval te
Intil

'Met her. be like me and linve fauh
in llnv. Iieiiiiisp lie never had aiivlliini
in de w ith that tnurdei ." she said te I lie

j eijt h s moth' i i

"I II sink I" Itav until he i ptevd
nm i Mil I love mv hushand and I

hav iifidenep in him unw Ju-- l when
' Is It tllll-t.- "

Tiie jeiini woman married S.hnflde'
..I le iimi' ti.aii two . .ti's age.

Wp wip lupiij." sh" said, "until
wi I. ad a misunderstanding nbeut a

v.ar age and then I went te live vviib
mv graiidninlliei at Seuth Mivei. Al-

though we did ii"i I've together, p were
fiieiidlv and aw full ntliPi; quite

I kllevi he ilnl net ..lie fei
this Pe.irl M.ilimri heiaiise lie mid m

that h" did nut mid I inn sui" that
tliei" was nothing bpineii llieni

Mi Si lineid"! stud te have .p-- t
lined, however, that er husband hid

fiisipientl) ilne.iten.'d hei and that lie

often ' arrir-- ;i pi-t- el

Selini'idu s wife is a mn.l. ilelinne
gill of tweiili-iw- e Sh" cariies lire
blown linir in an knot
and she has l.ghl blue eyes .ltid II fair
ioiiipe)en She possesses ,i winsome
-- mii".

Death Plot Seen
in Jersey Murder

I .inliniii.t from I'ar "

"Yes, we I, .ive something te rover
I hill '

Old ilie-s- h"vs hae any connection
w nli ii '

i an'' d vlese mv band in this
Th n Ii sauntered te bis ethrc and

. lesed li's doer
Oeteiiivc Tetien, with every nppear-nnc- p

of teluctnnce. ngalu disclosed the
. asp

"Will vmi talk te Mills and li
Hall again'- - ' the detective n askd

"Certulnlv we will." h leplied.
Will vcu bung them here?"

e wn probably will examine tliPin
in r Strieker's eflice. A" a matter
of fact we're juM starting work en this
in-- e It makes me laugii. tiie who'
tlnng. Wh.u were .Mr. Hall and Mrs
Mi'N doing out at 1 :"0 " . Im k in the
tiiTningV That's the t.ine S. linei!"r
savs Hayes shot them."

Time Is Crux for Probe
Oe VOII nud the ether invesngateis

believe tlllll the vlrllins were shot
luili" lieurs the I. in s. i ,v

Si hneider';'
"You're hitting ihe nail hi tie

liead. ' sun the detective
Isn't it true, then, that urn le'k'd

tiipse heys up nierelv se :i" in divert
hiispie.eii from the real murder. i

Tuiien declined le answ.i this iups-tien- .

then added:
"W knew tliin Mr Hail and Mrs

Mills weip net killed at am e . U.. k

u ihe iiiurullig
Half a doyen witnesses ngrre thai

thve heard shots between Id ..'ill and
II e i le k, the night of Th irsdny. Sep-- i

ember II Si hneider lonfessien flies
the time at I :.'!) o'c'eck Fridai ineiii-lug- .

September 1." Tiie p.iinniituiPni
mi which Haves was la.led give, tins
hour.

.May Try le I tee nut lis

"I'Iipip has been talk of seekitv le
effc"t the release of Haves and Sclni"
ili-- r from jail bv habeas eeipiu. hut
nothing lias btii doep thus fnr

llnjes I'enfriinted Si hneider. his
in the jail corridor it e'i lerl:

thi morning and tailed him liar nnd
i evvard.

Hayes was taken ti the j.ul .estpr-dn- y

"afteriu'eu : Schneider, who had
been held for fm l her questioning, .in'
until after midnight. As lie was hi -

lug led down Hie (oiriiler b i).ti"iive
Tellen, S'iineider bad te pas. Haves

II.

The man whom Sihtie,iier r.ei used of
the murder, declnnng iliat lie IimiI shot
tliini '' iiitnistiil.il" I'T .s.'biielfler's
svveellieari. Pearl Mnbiiiti, and ber
sif nfather, spiting: te tie hei of hi,
iclf as Itnymeii'i wn hd iiisi

"TlKlt'. 'h' d.itv Jiar." lie
"I'd !.I." t" g"t at nun f,,i

.lliftlt bve tniilitis. IM iuai;e him n.l
tin. U '.

Tet ten pushed Si hneider en his wav
"Loek nt the low c.iivai d." cried

Hayes 'i' has thp nerve of a th
ll lie Knows hew In de is te In

Walt till I get out it won't I.e long
I'll find a way te make him till th"
truth."

Schneider is ailil te Iwve made a
revUed stntetnent te djtectlvfs, stipe
he was locked p In SqfnervUe Jail.

EVENING PUBLIC
I'resertitnr TUektnan rpftifPt! te mnki

the Ktntemetit public, fine t" sa.v it wuh
an "llliitnlttntien e f wlint bad reiip
beferp,

(Jne nf the theories which the author- -

tllies are mnsidrrlng. Is that there may
liavp been a "feud" betwen Sehnliler
anil Nirinln llnhmer, fnte of I'enl,
Schneider'" fifteen 'year-ol- d sweet heart.

Tells of I'nlsnti Plan
I'earl llnhiner sat.i today that

Schneider had mi one erriiylnit about
n month age urged her te po!-e- u lier
ctcp-fatlip- mid had eflj rpil te gpl her
thp poi'eii

Mahnipr Iip had gene nut
.with I'earl the iiikIii of the iniirder.
'armed with a gun. with the p.Tprcs
purpose of "getting" Siliiielder

"I'eail rcked imp te go for n walk
with hei." '.'I'd Miihiner. "Tli" real
riasnii I went was that I htid a new
. I.Vr.ilih auteni.'illr. mid I went leek
mg for Si lit "liter If I had found lilni
I'd have killed linn. He was run-s- i

an 111 blithering I'eail. I've had all
kinds of tie;ible with hd- - nnd lilin I

had iiev"i' ""en Schneider In tin I fe. s.i
far as I knew. I'd have liked te have
met hlm that night.

"We walked out as far a I'.iirceleuch
Park .'in. I bnek again.

"A month age Pearl jumped m'e the
canal, leaving a neli' saving she was,
lir.'d of living. A Or. Heffman get her
out mid seni her te St. Petit Hospi-
tal.

"I w ish s,p iimi iiniw nrd
.us i mghi llahiner steed at a strept

iirtiPi downtown, drunk, waving his
arini. admit and telling even one who
would step te listen what lie would de
te S. Iiueidet .

The authorities point out that there
nee snveal fliiWH In It.nhmet s story.'
line it? ttipsf. iliep si.t 1.1 ilit.t lie never t

owned a gun. The prosecutor's de -

tectlvis sn tint all be hnd with hi.- -'
tb nigh of the inuidct was a huiv
in. ilgaiette r.isi

Flaws Seen it. stnij
Il iellt.1 Is :ls , ,tt p .',, i ,.,1.

i.v I ii Kniiflin.'iu .nid il' two he..- -

"I" .i. held. 'I'll- - ngiiiii tlnii I'm'
had met Mahmi'i d.uvn town, witli
I'eail The i;irl. ten. hem" this ..'it. IP
he had wanted te "gun" Schneider.
ne nan ampie opportunity te de se.

1 iltlenl llnjes. whose mativ friends
In tills city express firm belief in lib
innocence, has proved te be a puzzle
te the detectives qiiPMienliiK him. Up
would mlraifl nothing, yel niipenrpd
niMleus te talk te any of them nbeut
Hip case. At no time would he ndmll
the accusation of Schneider charging
him with the sheeting of Mr. Hall mid
Mrs Mills. His ceulness nnianl his
intfirngnters They tried haul te break
linn down, hut lie pteved mere than
a mat' Ii for tlieiii.

M" kill anybody'; ' lie .aid. .iu"l
be was lei'ked up in tin-jai- l "Wli.v, '

Unit is 'i ical Jeke. Oe urn fellows
think that if I had killed these people
I would he Iipi c m .pw l.rniis'v l k u
let von pi. k Hi" up'.' Vel a I'luili"

What amaze.- - mi is thai (av
SrhiiPlil.'r 'beulil . liaise me with sm n

.i 'Mm. Seliucidcr knows tll,lt he t.'ll--

ii d 'i'h rate Ii,. win ii In sjns that I

killed tlie-- e people. Whv, that guv
must lie i ra.v te sjn si,,, ilniigs, am
I did tell him s,,, , whcij
ili.v bi.uighl us face te fa v. He

vv.is hriisi'ii and that's what
miil.es tne think b" is gene in rln head.

Dees Net I'Var Outiuine
"lb" autlierities did net give me any

thud degiee. aliiieilgli th".v did keep in
from going te se,.p. tiuip tlnii I

deed off tlllll f'llevv Tilfletl Would rellie
inn. the room where they had me and
louse me. sure was glad when day-
light .am". I Hunk that the nitheii-tie- s

lielipve I am iniinient. but after
this iiiji i hinged me witli h'lrli a 'inn?
Ihev had le held in" e ihev leuhl jn- -

M'Stlgllle ills wild slelv.
"X am net a hit afinnl of the e

ln.,'ii.i I knew llile sn t a .iiirv
II the l.iml thai would hell.ve liie 'i.tv

that Scbiiridi r app'iii i.ilv thinks he has
made th" detei tlte. hiliev. .

"I illdn i hide n i hill.'. I iirieiiiiic'
for r.v flung thin I did and tlnv have
Inv stru v i empl.'le

"Ray Asked Me te
Elope" Says Pearl

( .mttntif.! fium fuse On

pllt Ihe knife hark III b.- - Jieekel II.'. 1

alw.ivs laugii It off af'ervvaid.
' I don't knew whether lie ine.l III it

out didn t are if Ic d.d or net I

us.ll te st.iml qp before bun and sn
l!e ahead and de i' . I den'i line '

I.e's "' inn. s I w. nite.l te end n all
just like that time I jumped in ihe
rjinl "

' Itayiiiend didn't like my slepf.nufr
and ins stepfather didn't like him and
It'll meiid used te s.ii te me. 'If I li.m
a f.itiiei 'ike you have iet, I would
put sum. tiling in his t effee 'ind kill
b in ' He diTTnl ever tell ni" te go

'tin anv poison or nothing, but he iis.u
te tell me Im would h" 1, around and
hnd some sonic time if he was m

Dtjpsn't I.Ike Stepfather
I don't i are much for my siepfai,i.

ni ither. If il was np le 'in. I

wouldn't nuer de netli'.n ' He is
f'i'.sin' at hip. but Iip milv bnii

me nine 'Course lie had me ariesinl,
but I went down and tried te have
li.m in rested, loe, lie. ailsc he en ni d
a le'tei I gel. and thev told luin lie
enlihrt open any meie of niv iiisii.'
There vvns open hostility in In i .i.cp

as s, spoke of lier stepfather'- - trial-tn"'- '.

and ic.si ntmcnl ,mehi' red In
hei i.'iianl brown eyes, "ILm .nid uie,
we don't speak new."

l'arl lived with lier sister. Mrs
Mav M.inruse, l."!i Murneii street f,,r
a time, but her lentinueil friemNliip
with Sehneider forced Mrs. .Mairuse te
seiiu the girl te lier fathei

'I wouldn't have her living with in'
and going 'round with that maniedi
ma n ' she sniih "I didn't iippinw of
i.e sm h dein's."

I ne Letters Found
Ii was Mrs. Maniusfi he ind seiue

htleis whlf'll Schlienlet' wtnle te 1'inrl
about nine inentlis age I'm ns.iv in
a Chrihliiias l)"i wnli a few hit, of
bright paper, tinsel s mid the
siiinll keeiisakes winch niaiked tiie few
happy memories of PeurN rhildlioed.
vveie the letters from S'hneidei. vvhuh
she had left at home, as "lie ailed her
simpi's house, wriiien en long cliieis
"f wrapping paper, pmhably done while
he was at work. The letters" brought te
I'earl the utteranie of the flpiniien of
the man who the ib-- i lares is tl.i mih
man she ever rated niivlhing about
'g'eing nretind w ith

Jlenr sweetheart. iad one. n.u
are th only one I care anvtbnig
nbeut In all the world I will never
give you up. Ne matter what hap-
pens,' rietliin" l make me go back
te my wife. If ion are going i he
Inv girl Mill ran " "'- - wnn einei
fellows. I ileni want you te go
with any one but in'-- -

I lemuiu, ii1 cier. your friend,
Itnymetiil Stephen Schneider

i Mark"d wi'h kisses nt tiie bottom i

My girl, rend another letter, I den t
rare Ifevv often linppv lients in" up.
I won't step i eming te see yen, and
lour brother needn't tiv te make me.
'l am going te 'I working nights,
and you must see me often. I won't
keep'iinv .nib that k'ps me fiem sec.
Ilig von. When i nil veu meet me';
Your friend,

(n.i meiid Sipplieu Schneider.
iSigneil witli kisses i

Sweetliearl I'nnrl, Kend a 'I bird letter
"There is iielliing in ibis lewn for

me if I can't sic you. My wife means
nothing te hip "ion me the gnl I

waul I walked up te l.ieige mid
Summerset strepU last t and
waited itiitH 's::1"' 'h.v didn't you
come' (Signed) Itajmeiidst S."

Pearl said thnt Knymeud bad given
HIS

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', TUESDAY, '

" "" "i i ne uiiiiiiMM'i- - en "iiii n.'', ; ,' ."" ..., ,, esimiiseil bv tneml ver te the ills- - And .1. Mertrn.u rend Ulen Itussln,'1 he said, "but
!M "' "f ? ' P " "M -- "A0" !" l?

i

"

', '. tip ni " . ..."-- .
''',,, M'"' llenal problems, nterest-- 1

' ,,' ' y, ' Adi . e.v , secrc liifc. tipv detnnnd your attention. Mut,,, ,,, ,p n , llfc f ,r
'
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Pearl make them tell llm
rit

l'Sr
' never sliet Air". Mills"J" '"','''""' r'.,r: she said. "I just knew

lie illdn t."
,!" von new sin was

,,) .,n ,,MMl h" I",
pi, ,,1. "hut if tiie nutheiiti's will lum?
t,,,. f.,pp te face with U.iv 'ind I liff I

w, make them the real truth."
'he girl said she had gene for a

Mrell with her stepfather. Nicholas,
Mabtuer. night the murder wnsi
(.nmmllted. She wns followed, she
declared, by Schneidei , Hajcs nml I.nin;
KaufTman

"T was with Hay Schneider en the
Thursday night of l lie murder until !

o'clock," I'earl said. "He took me
home nnd said 'Goed night' In front
of my house. As I started. te go into
the house I mpt my Htep-fath- en the
front steps nnd lie grabbed me by In.-i- i

in nnd commanded tne te go walking
"...Ii hlm.

'I Walli Willi Mepf.itliir
"He said be had had toe )nu'b i" ,

ii ink mid he tlieughl a walk would
sober hlm up. t

"As we 'left tiie house ami stalled It
tnv aid Miipi'IpiicIi 1'illk. I luili.ed
s. vera times IJajmend Si hneider. I.enii It
Kaufliiian and Cliffeul llajes lollewing i

lii"
"Tie thiee caught up te my father

and mi' at (ieergp and Ceilcgp MippIs.
' I!av leek e(T his i eat and rolled up,

Ins sIh'vps nnd followed us. We sal
down mi tin- - grass near Johnsen
f.nteiy and I discovered Clifferd Hn.'csl
crawling np te if. j

"I asked him what he wanted. He'
answered. Tni looking for a place te
sleep ' May was standing at our bark
leaning against n tree, Father I

get up and walked away. Tlie.v fn'
lowed us an.l when I leld mv father
liny vveie behind us tlm tin." lett us,
mi went t p en a and rloed th"c
while we went en toward lillr. leiirh
raik.

S.iys Friend Had Gnu ;

"Mv father lield fin t" mv aim all
tun. and later, when I t dd him

it was late nml that it v a
ii boil i lime te go lie n i we'd
Mav in the park.

"The nevt evening I met Itnv at
Semetspi avenue. The lirt tlnng In'
sajd te me was; 'I lest uaW; of veu
last night, v.heie did you go';" '

" 'What was tiie idea of mur fel-- i
lowing im '' I asKed.

" 'I thought your father would start
some tumble with you,' he s.iid.

" 'Yeu don't knew hew 'e light,
anyhow." I leplied.

Well.' be said nngrily. 'I have niv
friind. Cliff llayis-- , has a gun and
be can take my part. What time did
je get home, any bow ';'

' I leld him it was five miniitcfi te I".'.
'

and i lien him what time he get
l.ell" .

"'Oil. I left nt .' i'clnck.' he
"and I was looking, for you.'

"'Well, that was foolish. May.' I

sa.d 'Yeu knew I don't stay out s.,
Int..."

"He then nsked tne why I was out
wnli my father and esclainiPfl: 'Yeu
had no right there.' Then I left
I im.

"Saiuidnv. about neon. Tiny came up
le mise where I work le meet
me and wp took a walk up Kasleu ave-

nue. H" didn't want te walk up Oe
Itu-s- y lane lie leld me he preferred
Landing lane,

"1 told I, in I had never hepn en D
Hussy la rn. and would like te haie him
lake tne there

" 'Al' right. I'll take you up there.'
he and after we had walked
a while we ..line across a couple lying
en lii' gieiind under a tree.

' 'I think they must b" hetnelesH
pcepli li'iv told tne, and I nnswpiel
that I g'l" sseil they were.

"Wp 'vim ever near them and sat
flew ii We could see them fiein where
we mi, and I wondered nt their still-ties- -

Tells or Finding Medles
Ita . I whispered, "lliej nie in

the s.--
, in. place we saw tlu'in beffiie

we sit down. I ney mini seem te
move I lit ti a ever te leek at
the .eiiple lie awful led in th
fa. e mill hnd '

' I di.fi't want tn go ever there.'
' I ih"n took him by the arm and

pull"! him ever, lie leaned against the
apple nee and exclaimed :

' pinti. they ate all full of bleed.'
'I milking ti was feeling, I went ever
inv self

"'Thev don't leek as though tlie.v

vviip inmdeinl here.' " May explained.
"I l.ey leek lis though they vveie laid
e '

' Then I snw the bleed nnd ran down
lb., 'an. a few vards. cijlng te May
te phone somebody nbeut it. but h"

a d be wouldn't de II. In cause be didn't
wain te gi Inte any tumble. I in- -

sisied m he vent le a lirarhy house
mid phoned.

I
' I net n nl be was dicndfully neneu-'nn- d

diepped the receiver while in
'middle of his oiiiersatleii ami steadied
' himself iipfeie tinislilng.

' 'I In ii I went home and told about
hiding i lie bodies."

Tiie girl then explained hew she met
May th. .t day. Sunday, and said
he told lier lie was net going te slay

lout heranse he was upset eyer finding
the bodied. She said :

' " 'I nin't sec jeu this afternoon,' be

told me; 'I feel toe sick, and I nun
going home te bed.' Later h" "hanged

(

his mind and enld be would stay en
,llus opcasien. I met him nt Somerset
and (iifiige streets. We just limited

On tin- - Monday after Ihn murder, the
girl said, she icceived a letter fnuu,

I.Mrs. Si hneider requesting her te kfep
lawny fnuu ber busbnnd. Acierdlng te
I'eail, it rend as follews: '

"Ytiii will pardon me for vi riling
but I wain veu In slay away fiem my

husband When this case conies tm
tiisl. I mil gujng le bent you te it."

I'f.iil wint for mi aiitoiiiebdi. rid"

-

lal night and was seized with an cpl
leptie attack. She mis taken te the!
Middlesex He-pil- nl mid released after
leyeral trenttnent. '

"i.U ..'.,,'',.. .1 .. f V vmww s
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Deom of Entente
Believed at Hand

fnnlintirit flam Vntt On

matter what International punratitpps
pxlutrd. if no forts exist, a llritlsh
llectf tlicy llilnk. will bp In ceinmand of
Hip Straits nnd nf tlm Mtaeh Sen.

French Kpar Hrltlsli I'ewpr
Jveii the fepblp Ottnumn power nt

thp beginning of tlm Great War lit pns.

OCTOBER 19$

spmlett of forts turiicil bark n Mritlsh 'p unlvatlen of (lie race demands
flppf at the Straits and the rptich vnluntarv motherhood. The standard
would rather see the Turks nnrp mere nf the race Is ettlv as high as the stand- -

possession of thp fertn thnn te xpp!im WOmnn puts 'upon hprself, Is
aiij liiternatienal nrrimppinpiit which plll.(v 0f tiKht nnd life."
the Mritlsh might turn te thplr own uhp

thp eittbienk of another war. Allenilaiirfl Is

jeurnni,'''""'"" league, Mis. Yeung th" (.f(lVd of
'VJVW.iieh

s
"would

tell

the

the
getting

home,

th"

hours

whlrh

Of the proposal that the League nf
Allnnu blif.t.l.l .i.liiili.l.liiH ll.n Ul.i..ll.'in pit'tim .lo.iiieisii-- iiii- enillisthe KiPiicb nrp Mtspicletn nnd it Is

probably because they llilnk that the
nitcil Stiitp.s would oppose extending

admlnlstrntlvp pewprs tn the League of
Natletri that the suggestion of an Invl-Italie- ii

te the cetnltig cetiferencp oriel-- i
nates in Purls.

When the I.engupef N'titiens wnssug-geMe- d

as tlip pmppr body te keep the
Kilts thp French inslnntly iised. why

net make this a general policy and turn

t j doubtful whether the I'nit
Ktatis has any definite solution tn offer
for tins difliriill cetilllct of interests In

Vein- - Fast. The open doer an
old Aui'ilenn pulley, hew te main-
tain it s a hard question.

the eelil'eii'ure widens the III each
hiiwpcii Ktigliitid nnd France and every
conference fnuu Paris en lias tended
te leave the two allies farther npail.
new groupings nf nations will take
place The two outcast nations of
I'urnpp will assume new Important:!'.

Lp te tne present trance . playing
the gamn of Kurepenii politics, has
pinned faith en Poland nnd the Lit-
tle Kntentc. This leaves great land
powers nf Kurepe, Germany and Rus-
sia, out of reckoning. the
breach between Fnglnnd and France
heroines itiepnralile France will have
te cast about for a better partner than
iiiireitnln Poland and the quarrelsome

Kntentc.

ir ki:.i.i.v wtiitTii Miui.r.
xt nl I'h. inrnihrs lire en the Jelt nm!

tt. t'l'iur'! "f thi event, vvhtrh i.rmnplly
nil iln-l- r ivnv Inte th" enli T'.nU'KinMirn Spp-'tle- n

rilnt"! I'" n l'hllp.llitiln tintnDr.
is rr'nl'! In t ful Fpln lnns hi n

rnrt nf Ihe Surrtny i'tllltc I.rimIrk, ".M.iK"
a lldlilt.'

10,

Heme Economies
Urged en Women

(enllniinl fram Vaicn On

ImiffPrs nml fnllffht fur Ills spiritual
development.

"Weimili has fetisht nrinripica.
iptf.priirpgslnii. nclilpvpnipiit of mall
for lileuls. TlirntiRh'tlift lent? years of
stniggle for tielitteal freedom,
tins wnrkpil tier wav te eeonenilC irec
dein

'O at was the nitrntiancp at te
tiny cp'slen It was found neee.snr.v
te ehanijp the plaep of itippjlng from Iip

hetm- - of tlm Weman's Club of ICendlue
te the Orpheutii Theatre, in the Mil sonic
'J'ptnplp. TIip largp ntldlteiiuin wns til --

tueit lilletl.
TIip invocation that opened (Iip inern-lu- g

wns delivered by the Her.
Or. K. P. Pfatteiclier, tlien camp thp
lepnrt of the Crpilptitinls ('eiiitnlttee.de
llvered by Mr. Kail Jenckps. Mrs.
William delivered the report

also presented.
"Thcic O no greater need today thnn

the unbuilding of the educational svs- -

Inn mi" the Shite," siild Mis, S. Mlair
I.l'r'.li. of Chester, vile pipsfijcnl of the
I'a-lel- distil. I,

"The problem of today Is the pinpcr
education and t,hc moral and physical
welfare of our lie.v s and girls. Our
clubs In district have been work-
ing for bettei law belter law en-

forcement, better health. In..... ...11. ..... -.. I ...in n iv, u u.u a.ier. j may say nineteen
clinics hnve been opened during

year, and twenty-liv- e district
nurses engaged There are J 51 clubs
in the district, .''innncinl support,
however, has been itindeauntc

Airs. .leiin I., iiamme. or Jerk. vice
president, repertci for the Lentral ills- -

trlrt, Tbeie me (ifty-spvp- ti clubs witli
70(1(1 memlieis in Iipi- - district, she nld.
Mr". William M. Itankin, of Claiien.
icperlnl as vice president of the Neitii-wpsIpi- ii

ilistilct and Miss (!ertruile
MacKinney . of Mutler. for die South-
western !. witli its Jib" clubs,
with a membership of L"J.0()(l. Meie
tliaii SI.i.imiii was Kilspii for cbaritj
iluiing I he year. Forty-lir- e clubs, she
v.mi, iiiaintmii vNitlng uuises mid .'!"
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Nothing; you can add te beauty means
ae much as prettier teeth. Millions new
attain them in a new way.. Dainty people
of some fifty nations employ this method
new.

But it means far mere than beauty. It
means cleaner, safer teeth. Leading den-

tists are urging its
This is te in fairness te your-

self, te see the results of this method.

That film
Your teeth are cpated with a viscous

film. can feel it with your tongue.
It clings te gets between the teeth
and stays. Most teeth troubles and

teeth are new traced te film.

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth
leek cloudy. It holds feed substance
which ferments and forms acids. It holds
the acids in with the teeth to

decay.
Germs breed by millions in it. They,

with are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. All these troubles have been

despite all care, because
the ordinary teeth paste

fight film.

New now
Dental science has long been seeking

ways te fight that film. Twe effective

The .

Based en modern meet
by world

ever. All isree xuDes.

clubs maintain baby clinics nnti 70
clubs devote much time te work for the

yeuew

intensely

Little

vemnn
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distil.
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Yeu
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contact
cause

tartar,
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the
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Mini
Ither reports MilitnlUcil were en in-n-

Ien by Jltj, .lebti . Uttry. imhI

en the press, bv .Mt. Kllcn

?'' . ...i..i-...i.- i.
Itrnert en stitte v siiiun..r ....--.

was lead for Mrs. IMwuiil V. IJidillCi

wl0 wns miabl(! te Up jib
..i.1...l.lnii nen innlntalneil at the COl- -

CK0. Wlnlleld Scott
nr litdlev I'nrk. it was is
taklnc care of the work nt the
convention. The was
amended te .split tne jsaMern .

Inte tlm nnd

At the rceeptlen Inst night.
Jehn K. Stauffcr wns the pr ncipnl

, spenker. He welcomed the delegates
te the in the name of the
city. Thp Mnyer was thp lotto male
among (lie bevy of

Maver AsUs Home Interest
He recited the work of the civic divi-

sion of the local woman s club, and
i.ren.l women's organizations uvcr.v- -

i I.
where te take n mere netlve interest in
municlpnl

Jlnnv et your nin " j'."..-- ire- -

liresrajiiH by
en questions of the day. leu are In-

terested in the question
about. Smjrnn. the growth of the yellow

i riA..-- . in an KPPItlCf TIIP('Itv Ceuncl I, IUII ...-- i- '. '"n
forest becmtsi . of the trees. lie con- -

' luiieit, ,.
Mcpeits bv various standing cemmit-e-

t vveie made this morning.
these were the follewing:

Piegrmii Committee. Mrs. ..
Yeung: State etlicPM' reper : pies
dent, Mi" Florence vice presi-

dent, Miss Anne K. Harlan; recording
seeretarr, ltalph W. Johnsten ;

secretary, Mrs. Adrian
W. treasurer, .Mrs. William

western district, Mrs. B.,.,. vtrn nrp.M-- nt of' '.'": AII" - -

imiriiinn of Committee en JUadgcs
Mrs. i). V. Cressmlre: elinlrmnn of
Miiienu of Mrs. Jehn V.
Itilev; chairman of Pi ess
Mrs.' Llien Fespr Stene; State College

Mrs. Fdward Middle.
Many Prominent Spealters

Among tiie sppnkers the i

will III Mr". L. L. Pliila- -

delphi.i: l'f. K. Flnegnn, State

You see

Loek about
many pretty teeth

show them
you can

film
And hose

safer teeth. The

children can
you may

Send the
Nete hew clean
Mark the absence
hew teeth whiten

That test will
will be a
for you and
Cut out the
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This Added Charm
At your command prettier teeth

everywhere adoption.

dingy

con-

stantly increasing,
effec-

tively

methods

niineuncctl,

convention

government.

prominent

MncKlnner:

revelation

methods have been One acts te
curdle film, one te remove it. And this is
done gently, day by day, without the use
of harmful grit.

Able authorities have amply proved
these methods. New leading dentists, all
the world ever, are advising their daily
use.

A new-typ- e teeth paste has been cre-
ated, based en modern research. It brings
ether and new desired effects, and avoids
some old mistakes. The name Is

In that scientific teeth paste are
embodied these two great film

methods wrong
Modern research also shows that teeth

pastes based on soap and chalk are wrong.
Being alkaline, they the salivary
flew. They reduce the starch digestant in
the saliva. That is there te digest starch
deposits which may otherwise ferment
and form acids.

They reduce the of the saliva,
which is there te neutralize the acids
which cause teeth decay.

Pepsedent corrects these errors. It
the starch digestant, multiplies

the alkalinity. Thus every use gives mani-
fold power te Nature's great toeth-pro-tectin- g

in the mouth.
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research, te new requirements and avoid
old mistakes. Nev advised leading dentists the
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he Iiitpriintletii.l Council of m fffl? 4

iMiiirnunn; .urs. i nemas (.
iiresltlent of the (k'tiernl PedcratlnnfllM
Women's ('Ittbs: Mrs. Jehn A. nih?,'
llpn.llng: Mrs. Edith Houghten H0i '.'
naiiiinerpi .virs. ueuernli Ktier !i.u."slene. Newton Highlands, h'.gtterlte Wilkinson, poet, essnvint
critic, New Yerk Clt.v; Mlw idi h!?4
ford, director of General Fed.ii.Headquarters, Washington : MIm v..n
ga.et A. Knight, dean ,f Wem''.
Slate College ; Mrs. Samuel 8.mV
nnst president of Statu Federri!'
Titttsvillc : Themas Liggett, fir w ,.n.'
Keen, l'liilatlelpbia. and Mrs. ReMerry, Merkcley, Oallf., eha nnsiiline arts, General Frdeintlen. '

Cehen and Pinto
Are Held in Bail

Centtniint from rote flat
tcrrogniietis nyt'1tna .iaSe, ffldM,,
wcre prepareu ami iiertrn wnrrnnhiued by .Tudge McDcvltt. i,

Sister Inlerrttpts Court
After the eases of Cehen ami Pint,

had been disposed of Mrs. Mlllln
dnglla, Jti Nertli Salford atreel pint l'!
sister. Interrtiptcil the court by d.maudlng that her testimony be heari

She was told that It wns toe Inti i
her te testify then, but s!i0 wouldMtl
the opportunity te tell her ctery nt ti,'

l.alcr sins told newspaper iWt ,,.,
Yelst telephoned three times f()r ,',:
brother nt the home of her iini'niv
82.'I North Fortieth etrcct. ft, ,i

slie answered the phenti each time dur-
ing the nbsence of Pinte nnd that YeUt
nsked her' If ber brother had rtjied
?0n0 he hnd premised the patrolman

Mrs. Mcdnglla said Yelst called ait
tirday nnd Sunday with the request thit
she gel In leucb with her...brethor. ii.t.u..l r,.H t l.i i .."'no i v iiiiru iinie en Mop- -
day. sp said, and when told (.hat Tlntn
wns net nt home, hung up abrupt-afte- r

saying that If her brother didn't
get the money he would net bt able "p,
de anything for hlm."

Assistant Director of Publfe Bafetj
Tempest conferred today with both Dls- -'

trlct Attorney Itetnn nnd Assistant I)ls.
trlct Attorney Gorden In connection
with allegations thnt certaln policemen
were, working In collusion with th dm
ting.

The charges wera made Battirdav
during n conference of city officials nmlJudge Mennghnn in Mayer Monr'. nt.
ficc. The Mnyer ordered Cnntaln
Tempest te investlgnte the reports.

When' Tempest went te Mr. Go-
reon's oflice this morning te baTe tie.
charges Mihstnntinted, he was told te sec
uistrici Attorney jioten. The latter in- -
formed nun uiar. no nnmes wenM i,.
forthcoming until the investigation et
the District Attorney's office is com.
jileted.

You Are Welcome
To this 10-Da- y Test

Send the coupon for It
This test will bring you a

new conception of what clean
teeth mean.

Within one week you win
aee and feel results that old
methods cannot bring. And
you will always want them.

yip
the results in

more smiles
In any circle. Nete hew

you see. Nete hew peo-
ple when they smile. Every-
where see the results of this new

whiter teeth mean cleaner,
teeth's great enemies are

combated. It means that your
better avoid the troubles
have suffered.

coupon for a 10-D- Tube.
your teeth feel after using.

of the viscous film. See
as the film-coa- ts dis-

appear.

be delightful. Its results
te you. It may lead,

yours, te life-lon- g benefits.
coupon new.

Tube Free '"

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
Dept. F-5- 5, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, IlL

Mail 10-D- Tube cf Pepsedent te
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